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CCKpi KffMSIffNMIifffS 
N©MIN« MEMiEiS 
To nominate members to serve on the board of di­
rectors, for the committee on hy-leci,, arid Comitteo 
on committees, a general asseemly of all co-op rep­
resentatives rjs held Monday, 8 p.: . at #1620. 
Ward 1 nominations wan " 
as follows:Ward chairman, 
M. Eoriuchi; Miss Y» Mi-
yono ^ elected secretary; 
Incorporators, Issei: S. 
Uyeno, G. Yuasa, 51. Saka-
guchi, K« Horiuchi;Nisei: 
Y. Kurnanoto, R, Murakami, 
E. Mojina, E. Hirose. On 
the by-law committee G; 
Kaksnura was'electod. "On 
the c omit tee on ccsaait-
tee work E. En soya v. a was 
elected. Absentee, Ralph. 
Shir.bo. 
Yard 2, j, Sakamoto 
elected Yard chairman, 
James Sakoda, secretary; 
Nominees for c^orpora­
tors : T. Mi'tsutosiI 
Iseri, II. Matsumoto, I 
Shije, J. Miyaknwa, A. A-
roki, J. Sakoda, Hs Shi-
rai. By-law c crxd't toe, 
He Nakarrura elected. Com— 
rdttee on committee .r rk, 
M. Matsunoto elected. Ab­
sentee, J. Miyakaws, So 
Donao, A. Aroki, H. .Yam-
da, T. Miura, G. Tsuchi-
ya, Y. Hashimoto, Iseric 
Yard 3: Chairman M* 
Tanhara; Secretary, J« 
Fujii;Ncrjineos for incor­
porators , Issei : M. Ter>-
be M. Nishird, K, Hi-
zuoi, I. Yadru 
Yard 5: Oha tenan?® 
Yanasaki; Boorotery, ?* 
Tokuno; Nominees for in­
corporator n, h. Si tadc, 
T. TP'suk&Mra, B. Noda, T® 
Tckuno: By-law committee, 
!C. Naia. Ooi/rrittoo on 
committee works, B. Taka-
.lloshi. Absente 
knrt >to, K. Takersto, 
Ife-
K, 
Temporary z 
Fujita; Bsr-
rozava, T. Mizutani, J« 
Eyugo; Nisei: D. Okada, 
E. Nitta, H. Takenotc. By 
—law committee, Harry Fu— 
jii; Committee on commit­
tee, M. ;Nishird, Abseh-' 
tee, Dave Oknda, J. Ryugo, 
H. Hattori. Block 2 4, 
Block 36 no representa­
tion. 
Yard 4: Chairman, S. 
Epbc;. Secretary, H. Kawn-
to; Committee on commit­
tee works, C, Katagiri, 
Absentees, % Sasaki, S. 
Eubc, E. Kate, G. Oshima, 
T. luki, C. Nitta, K. JCo-
Hayata, K« Nnkagami, H® 
Yanasaki, G. Yoshiknwa. 
"Yard 6: Chairman, C. 
Taketa; soeretary, H. Fu-
ruta;: Elected incorpora­
tors, C. Taketa, T.Itard, 
By-law committee, K„ S»-
ginotortSox-iDittee fvr cxt-
hittoe works, M. Furuta, 
Absentee, T7. Hacbcri,'* S. 
Seiki. Block 5C net repl 
resected. Block 57 tem­
porary. 
Ward 7: 
chairman, . 
law commihtae nominees, 
J. Fujita, Ray Sa&tojCom­
mittee on committees no­
minees, Euneo Yoshinari, 
tU Asahara, T. Miura, J« 
Masugi. Nominees for in­
corporators; Issei: S. 
Eurano to, Ge crye Y« - Tsu-
krmot'o; Nisei: George 
Ikegami, E. Harada, Re 
Yokoyaaa, I, MatsuFioto.,.-
Absentees, E. Sato, R». 
Yckoyama, K. Yoshinari. 
T; Miura; Rev. Inouye. 
Election meetings will 
be held in each ward 
.Thursday, Friday and Sat­
urday to be called by its 
ward chairman. 
NOTARY FTFOT 7 
Mrs. Marvin Thomas, 
Notary Public, will noto­
rize papers at the Civic 
Organisation office. . in 
.#1508 between 7 and 8 
p.m. tonight, Sept. 30. . 
: ' Another^ assurance that 
the report a bill depriv­
ing the Japanose-iaericsis 
of their citizenship sta­
tus had been adopted by 
the House of Representa­
tives we s a x'alse alarm 
was received by Eirector 
Slmer L. Shirrell. from 
Philip M. Gliek, KRA so­
licitor, in Washington 
yesterday afternoon. 
The exact copy of the 
telo.-ram. from Glick is as 
follows: 
"Am sending you this 
wire at repuest of Acting 
Rogibnal director Rowalt.-
"1 understand that ru­
mors arc circulating at 
Twle • Lake that Congress 
has--adopted a till-aboli­
shing citizenship status 
of Nisei and another bill 
providing for internment 
of evacuees. These ru­
mors are not true. 
"They are probably due 
to a-.misunderstanding of 
a •bill recently introduced 
in Senate to amend the 
Constitution to permit 
YCcngress to regulate con­
ditions under \iiich per­
sons subject to dual citi­
enship- may.bcCAjC citi­
zens of the TJni ted-Statoss 
tint bill has rot passed. 
"It has merely boon 
introduced in Senate and 
referred t a committee. 
It would take a two thirds 
vote in each house tf Con-
gross ;ar.d ratification by 
throe fourths of the Sla­
te legislatures to adopt 
such' a constitutional a-
nerdmentc, Congress .has 
not: adopted any legisla­
tion that Yould deprive 
evacuees of citizenship 
would. ' provide,- _for^  
their internment.t 
"TEE WAR ITSLCCATION A> 
TilORITY' R..C0(S>IIZFS . Ai.T 
'VILL DEFEND Tt£E, ' CITXZi^  
SHI? Id GETS OF TJOSE 
CHEFS BORN IN THE HhlTID 
STA-riS.. 
- • "You are authorized to 
inform the evacuees of tie 
contents of this, telegramJ 
Pares 2 THE DAILY TOLEAN DISPATCH Wed, Sept. 80, 1942 
No longer will the dork feathered bird which made 
its residence for the pest few weeks at the beauti­
ful rock garden in front of 2503-iy, proudly flap his 
wings cr splash about in 
the cemented rock pond in 
front of the garden, For 
this gay fowl passed .away 
last night. 
His showmanship before 
the many people who paid 
him a daily visit will be 
missed—especially by his. 
proud masters,S. Nakamori 
and N. Kido—who are co-
FIRE CHIEF Bhya: 
Fire fighting equip--
ment, i a sued to block 
volunteer fir*;- o rfonios 
owners of the picturesque •must bo properly account-
gardens. Even the 20 tiny 
"China Pish" in the pond 
will miss the strutting 
feathered personality. 
Without the. bird - the 
lovely garden leaps a cer­
tain something - but it is 
still a sight to behold. 
Throe months of diligent 
labor has resulted in a 
master-piece of garden art. 
The garden is a gor­
geous blond of colored 
rcckc and plant life col­
lected frcm the nearby 
mountain. The fish -were 
secured frqm the running 
stream near the project 
farm irrigation ditch. 
ed arid cored for. Equip­
ment improperly car-oil for 
may prove disastrous in 
on or.iergqsay not mention­
ing the difficulties in 
replacing such equipment. 
Each block r opre-a^nta* 
tive should see that all 
e q u i p m e n t  i s  r e p l a c e d  
properly. 
Most recent fires have 
been controlled in their 
early stages by volunteer 
mo n. 
Fire-fighting appara­
tus in top shape and in 
the right place means a 
block cp guard, 
****** 
SAtu - C?Q - c/iotmM-
dL=U c. 
A MEXICAN INFLUENCE 
...prevailed at the Admin­
istration dance held on 
Sept. 19 it the personnel 
d i n i n g  h a l l  w h i c h  w a s  
gaily decorated in a Moxr 
ican motif, 
Joe Hayes was chairmen 
for the affair. The dance 
committee included Mrs, 
Robert Throckmorton, Mrs, 
Vj^eter Kristovich, M r s. 
Busselle, Ralph Peck and 
Frank Rilcher. 0 t h e rs 
assisting were Cleone A-
very, Louise Balls, Tom 
B & r k n e a s ,  E r n i  l y  L i g h t ,  
Bess R'irven, Harony Marie 
Bi llymi er, Mary Br. rbue, 
Mrs, Ernest Rhoads, Mrs. 
Ted Waller and Edna Ito. 
"TQQTK ACHE HOP": 
Tuesday evening, the 
dental staff and assist­
ants staged a "hop" which 
was reported as a huge 
success, Peggy Kawata 
was in charge of general 
arrangements. Patrons 
f-<r the evening were Dr. 
and Mrs. A. B, Carson. 
AN EVENT 
. . . o f  l a s t  F r i d a y  w S s  t h e  
d a n c e  s p o n s o r e d  b y  n c s s  
#74. Clinperones were Mr. 
hild Mrs. George Jtatnyhma 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ton Ya-
nnokn. Nob Ishii was in 
charge of arrohgenqnts. 
A GALA AFFAIR 
...was the dance sponsor­
ed by the Canteen employ­
ees Sunday night at #720. 
W o o d y  I c h i h c s h i  e n d  h i s  
band highlighted the eve-
n i n g . C h airman S h ig 
Sakamoto was assisted by 
Champ Shiolioum, Bob Ashi-
zava and Jimmy Hashimoto, 
Patrons and patroness­
es were Mr. and Mrs. Ken­
dall Smith and Mr, and 
Mrs, Suaio Miyamoto, 
REMEMBER GIRLS 
.. .a necklace for the boys 
for the Tolc this Sat, 
SPONSORING 
. . . a  d a n c e  i s  n o  p i c n i c  
the men and women of the 
DISPATCH found out,..Af­
ter hours of beefing ab­
out the o n t e rtainmcnt, 
b i d s ,  o r c h e s t r a ,  p r i c e  
end what have you—the 
committee decided to go 
all out and put on a su-
jjer dupor. ..For enter­
tainment wo have T u le 
Lake's singing sensation, 
13 year eld Martha Fukami, 
whs will give out with 
two current hits., ,S h e 
will be accompanied by 
scintillating Mabel SugL-
yxia, on the ivories... 
The bid« ii\ charge of 
hustling Bill Mnrutani 
and Tor. Seriba reveal the 
artistry cf our art staff 
and they arc something to 
b e h o l d  . .  . M u s i c ,  i n  t h e  
main, will be provided by 
t h $  n e w e s t  d a n c e  b a n d  
find of the colony, Woody 
Ichihashi and his oight 
music masters...in addi­
tion, Dorsey, Miller, Ja­
nes and ether,."nana band" 
recordings, will be in 
the offing...Refreshments 
will be tops and wait un­
til you soo the dccora-
tions—in charge of Bryan 
Maycda. ..It will bring 
back memories of thoso 
dansants cat Tuesday Club, 
Faurots, or Jantzcr. Beach 
... Rgnombcr, you lucky 
bid holders, ovon if it 
is coating you 20 conts, 
the Dispatch's "STARLIGHT 
S E R E N A D E "  p r o m i s e s  t o  
cutshino any danco hold 
in lulo Lake yet...Wo aro 
sorry that wo could not 
i  n  v  i  t o  e v e r y b o d y ,  b u t  
those of you with bids, 
we'll sec you at #72LB 
this Friday. Ton Soto is 
chairman, 
WE 
...got a bang out of that' 
p o e t i c  l i t t l e  d i t t y  i n  
the Sopt. 9 iscuo of the 
g r o a t  P A C E M A K E R .  S a y s  
S a n t a  A n i t a ' s  s t y l i s h  
shoot in "A song of mi­
nors" , 
Sing a song of rain­
drops 
Falling, all the timo; 
If they take 
you to Tule Lako, 
You're in far clammy- climo. 
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Pre-registration for 
the coming Y.P.C.C. on 
Oct. 10 and 11,has start­
ed from Sept. 28 and will 
be ,conducted until Oct.4, 
Sliig. Okada, registration 
chairman announced. 
According to Okada, 
ward captains and lieute­
nants will assist in se­
lecting ward pre-registra-
tion committees for the 
purpose of pre-registor­
ing Christians in their 
ward. Those pre-register-
ing will be assessed 20 
cents. 
late registrants will 
be handled on Oct. 10. A 
special booth will be set 
up to handle late comers. 
The registration charge 
will be 25 cents. 
Chairman Okada said 
that duo to the limited 
facilities only 600 dele­
gates can be accommodated 
at the banquet. In view 
of this fact these regis­
tering first will be giv­
en preference at the ban­
quet, should the regis­
tration exceed the ..600 
mark, Okada emphasised. 
SCQitK : AWARDED 
If _f^ Li \ | r-v k«,: - r1 r, A in./1 t* .r* fENDMDOT BADGES 
An outstanding feature 
of the YPCC for Oct. 10 
and 11, will be the spe* 
cial offeretory, which 
•will enable some deserv­
ing but f inaneially press­
ed theological student to 
continue his or hex' stu­
dies at some school. 
Tule Lake Christians 
are expected to rally be­
hind this movement to 
bolster and reaffirm the 
• Christian faith among 
the Japanese and Japanese 
Americans. Also among 
other Americans that 
Christianity is still the 
hope of the current war 
tern world. 
Frank Hijikata, is 
chairman of this program. 
Essoy  CORTEST" 
All persons interested 
in the essay contest are 
requested to turn their 
manuscripts in to Frank 
Hijikata or Art Morimitsu 
at #1808. Few manuscripts 
are already in and the 
deadline is set fox; Oct. 
3. Titles are posted in. 
all mess halls. 
G I R L S t  I T ' S  L E I S  
FOR yOUR 0PTE 
Girls.' Get busy and 
start making your leis 
for your date to the Tolo 
dance to bo held at #720 
this Saturday. CI: airman 
Mas Yhmasaki announced 
that all men must be a-
dorned with a neckware 
created by his escort, to 
attend the dance. 
Stag-staggette whirl 
will bs hold on the sane 
night in #7213. 
R E G I S T R A T I O N  F O R  
F L O W E R  M A K I N G  
Registration for the 
following new classes in 
flower arrangements and 
artificial flower mailing 
will be held from Oct, 5 
at the respective classes. 
Flower arrangement, 
Tucs„, 2 to 4 p.m. at 
#4008j and Tucs., 2 to. 4 
p.m. at #5008. 
Artificial flower mak­
ing, Wed., 9 to 11 a.m., 
2 to 4 p.m., Thurs. 
4 p.m. at #808 and 
2 to 4,p.m., Fri. 
11 a.m. and Fri. 2 
p.m. at #3008, 
Students are requested 
to bring their own chairs. 
Instructions in flower a-
rrangeriont qnd artificial 
flower making will be 
.given on Sat. 9 ' to 11 
p.m. or 2 to 4 p.m. Thoso 
unable to attend either 
morning or afternoon 
classes npy come Wed. 
7 to 9 p.m. at. their res­
pective classes. 
Wed., 
2 to 
TU6S. 
9 to 
to 4 
-' Climaxing the Boy 
scouts investiture cere­
mony, 17!L.xem scouts were 
awarded "their -tenderfoot 
badge Sunday afternoon at 
the ' outdoor stage. Mi-
tsuru Nishio, district 
commissioner, made the 
presentations. -
A candlelight ceremony, 
with representatives from 
the City's 15 troops tak­
ing part was also held, 
Arthur Raney, representa­
tive- from the 5th Dis­
trict Committee, made a 
brief address. 
The main speaker for 
the afternoon was Kenneth 
Earknoss, superintendent 
of schools, while Harry 
Mayeda was the master of 
ceremonies. Frank Nono-
miya, a new recruit from 
ffr-op 7, led the group 
in shying the oath. 
S HIRRELl  RECEIVES WORD 
Director Shirrell re­
ceived a telegram Monday 
from the regional const­
ruction engineer in S.F. 
in answer to a requisi­
tion for partition goods. 
It said in full: 
"The Army engineers 
advertised for bids to 
furnish the partition ma­
terials required on re­
quisition 97 H. but re­
ceived no replies".'* They 
have readvortised and 
bids \/ill be opened 29th, 
If additional information 
is available on that date 
we will -advise you. It 
appears that none of the 
materials on that requi­
sition-will be shipped 
until after "Hie 29th.-
4 H  M E M B E R S H I P  D R I V E  
EXTENDED TO OCTOBER- 3 
The 4 H membership 
drive has been extended 
to October 3. All inter­
ested girls, between the 
ages of 10 and 21 years 
are urged to register at 
once with their respec­
tive ward captains. They 
are: Ward I Toshiko Sato 
—1615-D; Ward II Sue 0-
gata—2613-D; Ward III 
Hidoke Eto—2303-B; Ward 
IV Lillian Tanihana—1916 
-B; Ward V Eazuko Okasaki 
—4101-B; Ward VI Betty 
Takano—5201-C; and Ward 
VII Ruth Tomita cr Mrs. 
Fu j inoto—6913-C . 
The club is a direot 
affiliate of the national 
4H organization with the 
regular program of inter­
ior decorating, .sewing] 
first aid and other- pro­
jects, included in the 
line of activities. 
ENTERED ON DUTY 
...as a steward on the 
Project is  Charles C, 
Hoover. 
CORRECTION 
...Registration for Tale 
Lake's quest for the best 
bridge twosome was to 
have ended on Sept. 30 
and not to have begun on 
that date as previously-
reported . However, any­
one interested, tyros and 
sharks alike, will bo gi­
ven all day on Oct. 1 to 
register for the tourna­
ment of Oct. 4. 
ESSAYISTS 
...have til Oct. 4 to 
turn their manuscripts in 
for consideration in the 
essay contest. The win­
ner not only will receive 
a Giant Modern Library 
selection but bill have 
his story featured ir; the 
DISPATCH'S magazine. 
TO 0 QKFER 
...with the Project di­
rector on the ratter of 
furniture and tent facto­
ry S. Stancliff, chief of 
industries, is visitijig 
here this week. 
STORES 
•••$!» 2, 3, and 4 will 
bt closed on Oct'. 1 until 
noon for the purpose of 
taking inventory, and not 
all day as was inadver-
dnntly stated in Monday's 
DISPATCH. 
PACIFIC CITIZEN 
...an organ of the JACL, 
will be sold at the neb's 
stand in #717 for 50 a 
copy. Regular subscrib­
ers receive their paper 
through mail. 
LITERS CLUE 
...-.Till meet. 7 p.m. Tues­
day in #2507-D. 
HATS, YARNS FOR SALE 
.. .Felt hats and yams 
are now here for sale at 
Canteen #1. 
FROM OCT. 1 
...George Sakoda's class 
in Animal Husbandry will 
meet once weekly on Sat­
urdays from two to four 
p.m. at #3808. 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
...of the Little Theater 
Group will meet in 1808 
at 1:30 p.m. Saturday af­
ternoon, 
LITTLE THEATER GROTJP 
.. .will meet Sunday af­
ternoon 1:30 in 1808 for 
try outs. 
P L A Y - O F F  S t  M l - F  I N A L  S  
in 9-5 
MEflnoiSPHi 
Sept. 30 
T U N C  f f © W  
Aftay a rather shaky season of league play, the 
improved Tnccma Budseis blasted Marysville 9 to 5 
last Saturday to gain the finals in the Tulelake 
League Shuughnessey play-offs and will meet Auburn 
A. C. in the title match next Sunday. 
Ifeyysvillo and Busaeis reached the semi-finals by 
scoring 3 to £ wins over the Tacoma Crusaders and 
Hood River respectively, while Auburn, being the 
league champs, drew byes. 
Iu the game Saturday, LHn Nakamura, Bussoi chuck-
er, up a again, effective as he limited the losers to 
five hits and an equal 
number of runs, as bis 
teammates pcunded out 15 
b i n g l e s ,  g o o d  f o r  9  
tallys. 
Marysville held a 2-1 
lead for the first four 
innings, but in the fifth 
Mas Tanabe laced a triple 
i n t o  r i g h t  f i e l d ,  a n d  
brother George, not to be 
outdone, promptly slammed 
a home run into the left 
pasture to give the Taco-
mruas a 3-2 advantage. • 
From then on the win- • 
nors were never headed, 
and scored a total of six 
runs in the next three 
frames, while Marysville 
crossed the hone plate 
once in the sixth and 
twice in the seventh. 
Eaz Hcrita hit the se­
cond four-bagger of the 
contest in the eight for 
Taccna with one man on. 
MOUNTAINEERS 
DUMP AUBURN 
Mountaineers, Class B 
League hardball champs, 
slapped A u burn A. C., 
Tulelako League titlist, 
5 to 2 in a three inning 
exhibition game last Sun­
day. 
The winners displayed 
a powerful batting attack 
and an effective pitcher 
in George Goto as they 
hand-cuffed the Class A 
horse-hiders. 
Hayashiaa, Mountaineer 
catcher, ccpped batting 
honors with n single and 
a.double. 
2 3 0 
0 0 2 
R H 
5 7 
2 3 
Mount? ineers 
Auburn 
Batteries: 
Goto & F.ayashida 
Tsurui, Tor a shiirn? &Mo 
rimeto. 
THfiriKS TO BASE 
BOLL HELPERS 
Arrngemonts for the 
Tule Lake Hardball Champ­
ionships held last Sunday 
afternoon were headed by 
Baseball Commissioner Sa-
kai Qsliita. 
Thanks fr«m his de­
partment and the recrea­
tion division go to Roy 
Nakamota and Mas Telkatc, 
who were responsible for 
the efficient public add­
ress system. Umpires Ji-
ggs Yamada, Bunny Nska- • 
gawa. Kiroroi Oda and Don 
Ta.k Ikeda, Bussei 
short-stop, led the hit­
t e r s  w i t h  f o u r  h i t s ,  
while Temio Horita, with 
three hits, and M. Tanabe 
.and G. Ishioka, with 2 
hits helped the Bussei 
batting attack. 
R HE 
Tac. 000 123 12x 9 15 6 
Mar. 200 001 200 5 51 
Batteries: 
Nakanura & Tanabe 
Taninoto and Okamoto 
Yabe contributed to the 
successful afternoon. 
K. Hoshide,H.'Morioka, 
K. Otsuji, S. Fujii and 
S. Tamai are also thanked. 
